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ivmr W. II. N.ipp. II. II. Walter.--

t

lm p linn itinn l..uiir. iu Trnir num.
r'nnkltii t'lniK Unleinler, Jiienh Hiu.tinK'rr.
.Iiii'kum W. S. SImiIW. .1. S. Yeiiriek.
MiilJIi'lmruli-.- l. M. stiMiiinuer, Win. Kumlk'.
Mlililli-ere-- .1. U. Keller. .I..I. Miti-ln-ll- .

Miiiine T. I' llninniel, W. l. HoMnur.
IViiii II. W. Wit tin r, lmie How.
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Wfc.luiut.Mi-- K. . Tii.il. ). A. lletilnrr.

Apprcliciisiou iiliout Gi'iieral Hur-rison'- H

iitnoHH for a lii:li trust loiiff

iid navi way to atlmirutiou for hin
wonilcrful titnc-H- for auy place in
the sift of tli' iumiiiIp.

TLc Atcliison (.'iiutijiioH HiiyH.it
is report fil in Khhhiih that tho tlojv

i of I i hii n'i;it s to thn cul-lieii- n

party in New York ainl Imli-:in,- i

lu eps ii such a riicket that tho
people in those States eaii hardly
sleep infills.

S. I). listen, ltepiiHiean eaiuliihite
for Senator will lie more than likely
he elect eil. The tlistrict is Repllh-ieai- i

ainl if defeated the fault lies
with the 1!( pulilicaiis. We have
sent a Demoeratie represent at ivi'
from this district n enough.
N'ow'h our t inte to make a change.
It is within our reach. ' 'Guards, up
and at 'fin."

1)d not he mislead ly false report
ou the eve of flection. The time for
campaign issues Hprunj; in the elev-
enth hour ha ceased to defeat can-
didate. I'cpuhlicaiis don't he mis-
lead. If you hear report that are
loulit ful don't allow them to lead

you into making a mistake. Stand
ly your color. The Republican
ticket is clean throughout audi
worthy of your Hiipport. Don't
trade. Cio Ym Htraiht.

When General IIarrion, the
hrave Union commander, i elected
rrenident there will he no danger of
rehel Hay; order, of insulting vetoeH
for hills pensioning; disabled Holdieru
or the widow and children of Union
veteran, of favoritism for Confe-
derate, of Decoration day fi shiny
trip, or of infamou orderH to make
war on women and children employ,
cd in United State arenals. Har-rio- u

isn't that ort of mau, and he
won't have any Endicotts or Gar-
land in hi Cabinet who are.

Thi iw a Republican Senatorial
District. The Republicans should
now take it into their head to elect
a Republican Senator and not throw
their chances away by again Bend-
ing a Democrat to Harrisburg. It
i an indisputable fact that ever
sinco thi district has been repre-
sented in the Senate, not a single
vote ha been cast by either repre-
sentative for a Republican United
State Senator. Captain S. D. Bates
will vote for a Republican United
State Senator. Every Republican
should vote for Bates.

Workingmcn intend to make the
ixth of next November the Appo-niato- x

of free trade.

Th9 Collar a Say Lis.

Later in tho campaign, when the
Hilly dollar n day lie wa circulated,
tho 7V'foberved ! "'Thin i noth-
ing more than a vernion of the re-

mark ho often and with Home excuse
attributed to Henry Ward Beecher.
liut it i Hftfo to declare that Gener-
al Harrison never mad any hucIi re-

mark and never approved the utter-
ance. Every man i entitled to all
tho compensation for hi labor he
can honently pun. Gereral Harrison
ha never nhown the HliRhtent dispo-nitio- n

to dispute ho nelf-evide- a
proposition. If ho were not a hu-

mane man ho ha been a politician
with Htifficient art to be dicreet in
hi remark when recklessness
would only impede his own ambition.
To attribute the remark to him i to
launch at an early date a manifest
campaign lie. The less there i of
that ort of electioneering the

Dr. Atkinson, the crippled conre-Hiona- l
candidate in this district, i

one of the most popular and satiH- -

factory candidate in thi district be-

fore a contituency in thi country
to-da- He ha been unusually well
treated, but this i due to the fact
that lie has rendered epecial good
ervice to hi people in the entire

district, irrespective of party, relig-
ion or color, He i a crippled sold-
ier, walk on a pair of crutches, and
while it is true that he ha bodily
infirmities, we all know what a well
balanced mind he possesses, stored
with rare nuggets from the extensive
field of literature, medicine, science
and law. Mr. Atkinson ha done
much for tho tin; soldier. Ho ans-
wers every letter promptly, look af-

ter the poor soldier's claim at the
Pension Bureau, facilitatcH the
granting of it so far as it lies in hi
power, and in addition vote for all
legislation in the interest of the
country's defender. Mr. Atkinson is
not only Nerving hi soldier const it
ucnts. Ho is alive to the great tpies-tion-s

in which we are all interested.
He i a Protectionist from away
back. He voted against the Mill bill,
spoke against it, and worked against
it. Ho w ill do it again, and never will
agret; to vote thebread out of the poor
people' mouth. Every successive
campaign in which Mr. Atkinon has
mid a nana ins majorities Have in-
creased. This year he will receive a
lugger seiul-ol- l than ever. The Demo-
crat might a well jump into the At-
kinson boat at once and save them-
selves from an untimely political
grave. Vote for Atkinson. Hunt-
ingdon (Unite.

ORPHANS' col KT SAI.KOF

REAL ESTATE!
Tlie illiilerslijlieil AllllllliNtllltiir of Peter l'nl.linns late u( .Miidilei reek tun Snviler rutin-tv- .

I'a., ilei'il. iiy v Irlne air an i.nli-- r Issu.-i- l out ofthe oriiliiuiH' Court nf Snviler i iiuiilv tv ru fXimsctu ptilille sale on I lie preiulsex mi
Tuesday, October .'id, 1H,

Bt lOoVlirku. III. The felliiwlmf realestate, town : All tliat ivrlaln Inesstiatfe anil
trai t ot l.iinl situate In .Mnlilhvreek tn imlilp,
simler einintx , Pa., Iiutinileil on the Surtli hv
InnilM nf .Inlni IniiikleU rp r's heirs. Kasl hv
lamlHiif Mary Hiiiiiiiii I. smith lv latiilsul llenr'v
Saiir. West hy laniNtif Henry lli'inuiiel, eimlulii.
In &4 Al'ltKS, Inure or less with the apptitenane-es- ,

on Hhleh are ereeteil aTWosToKY llWKl.1
INii llul SK. HANK I1A1IN anil other necessary
laitliiillillniiH. iil-.- .i an orrhurd ol cliolee fruittrees. kihhI spring of water hear the dimr. uIkiiiI
Mi ai res nl the almvc I. mil Is rlear. II ml thu rest
Is Well tllnliereil.

TKHMs-- ii mt cent, eash uml the Imlahre nilthe Isl ilav of April
HKNHY llt'MMEI..

Oct. 4, 'ss. Ailinluistrutor.

SHERIl'F'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
Hy virtue ol a writ nf U vurl KhcIun IssiumI out

nf theCoitrl nl t'nllllnnn plena of Snvder rotintyI'a., ami to ine (llit i ted, will extHiHe the follow- -
Inir l.l Vui nl., ti, in, I. II.. ... A... .. .......... ... , , r.,u- - lu iiii..oiiri iiuusela Ihu IkiruucU uf MiailleburKU at 10 o'clock u. m.

hat unlay Nov. 3, 188,8.
(irlinm. iy va

Heliik-- all Unit certain tract of land Hltuati) lii
A ash iilMoii low iishlp. Shder county, l'euim.Hoiindea mid deHcrllH-i- l n'sMi-tlvel- as follow towit: HotinilcU North by lands of .loiiiut KIsHluir-e- r

uml Henry Kimter. Kast bv IhiiiIh of f'
Hover anil Public riwd. South by Samuel Ueleiienl
back and I'hlllp Moyer, West by Jo ph HU'tlenanil lli iny KiimIit I'nnlaliilutf

1 22 Acres,
more or less. wherennriH creeled a
triune DWKLI.INO IUiCsK. JJuuk ltarn m"a ull
uecesHary ouibulldltiKH.

8her.fr. omce ximlWll?Z?btt- -

NOTICE IN PARTITION.

In the matter of the Estate of Mam-ne- t
Mover, late of Ventre town

' " . ., itci; ct.
To Sophl iMoyar ami eleven children, vli:liana. Meyar on. ol the petltlo.era ol Centra.u,.., ...uui, ra.,anu Lovtnit Mov-er- .whol lni.ru.arrled with (leo. I. Kother pMltlotjer of Adam, township, Kyjcounty, I'a.. Wflili1Kton Moyer, U,iiHI. Joe county. Mlrhliran. Iivi.i' i...V..

Valley X Koadi, Union county. Pa..JeaMoy.ar of Iraukllu
Ko.w.11 Moyjrol MlddliVaek l2wn..p? Lyai
eouuty, I'a., Jeremiah Ada",Moy.r of iT

nJ"1.e, ""iVr.r., Jk.oS .Mover.'"oi
.

Heave," ftiynV.p,Tnyd.VSn7y
' AH.n

-

You are hereby notllied that by awrit of lmiul.lt.on lued oil tha OrphSn
llourt ol Suyder county, and to ma dlr.cteVtl.atan n.,ue.t will be held on tha prVml.e. int entre townnhlo.
urday Nov. 'as. at 10 o'cl," k I'. M.'to"',partition or valuation ol tha Ueal tvtoTImll

think ' o 11you proper.
KKUJJEN DKEESESh.rlB.

My Poor Back!
That' the common ciclamation of thoa auftering with rheumatism or Lklnry troubles. Ia
either disease Paine'f Celery Compound will surely effect cure, and there will no longer be
any cause to complain of M poor back."
ing confirm our claims for that grand old

" Two weeks ago I could not sleep
was constipated and kidneys did not act,
back. Since I took Taine's Celery
and I Can slerp like a child." Zenas
"Having been troubled with rheumatism
to get around, and was very often con
have used nearly til medicines imaginable,
tage. Having seen Tnine's Celery Con
used only one bottle and am perfectly

IIOII.

Hundreds of testimonials like the follow
remedy, Taines's Celery Compound i

more an at a time any
and bad good deal of pain in the
Compound the ptu'n has left my back,

Sanders, Windsor, Vermont,
for five years, I was almost unable

fined to my bed for weeks at a I
besides advices, but to no advan- -

pound advertised, I gave It a I
cured. I can now jump and feet

as a boy." Frank Caroti, Eureka, Nevada. Frict, fr.oo. Six for fj.oo.
Soi.n sy DnutitiTs. Sknd rot Testimonial Panui.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors.
BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

AN ELEGANT)

Such fin never before b-- n seen In Snyder county be found at

D. T.
The vnrifty is ho trrent, the styleo ia elfant. uikI the prlc so renxotmble

that thf closest buyers cunt resist the temptim appenriince of the
liiunnilicent SitiHre llfiitera t.lnl Elegant Cook stoves and

All buy a Stove and go home
Square Heaters:

ad

crs in

A
of

than hour

West

time.

trial. have

Line STOVES
lias will

RHOADES STOVE DEPOT

happy.
Xcw Art Fortune, Xcw

Howo Ventilated,
New Jicptliitor, Xcw Susquehanna, nnnl Ofnunn
Grand Times, (.olden Age, Etc., Etc. uUUK ulUVuOl

S. T. Buck, Merchant Tailor,
NEW BERLIN, PA.

--AGENT EOH THE

NEW ME
Sewins Macnine I

This innchlntt beyond a
doubt the lihteHt runninif, eas
lent and moHt durable
inucliiiii' in the market. Simple,
Htrontr, and Btire. Perfect
in every It haw

' ed Itnelf into the lead ntfainnt all
ami today tttandH

unrivaieii lor an purpoueM.

My Merchant Tailoring Department
In full and complete. I am daily receiving xhinmentK of CLOTHS. CASSI
MKKF.S. Etc., for the iiiauufacture of Ntyllnh and well iiuule Clothinjr. I
take irder for suit through Snyder county and til waymruurnntee Sutisfac- -

lantugng, D.ving and Repairing Xcatly and Cheaply
Call and examine the famiotiH New Homo Macliitie, Heethe(ualityof Roods

anil tne mvich oi our doming uml we will neeit no other
Auk. HI, 'S8. S. T. HIC K, New Ilerlin, I'a.

The Piper Breech-Loadin-g Shot-Gu-n

and Rifle Combined.
This system in combined riilo
and shot-gu- n oilers vantages
over other makes even more
marked than those for shot
only. They far excel alloth

strength, accuracy
workmanship and balance.

night,

outside

around
lively

operated

Hwift,
particular. work- -

'ir competition

done.

recotuenihitioiiH.

PR I C FVL siac-sna- P action, best decarbonized blued
I il llfaLkJ casteelbarrl.10 or 12 irauL'eshot. 44 Win- -
hseterc f. rillo cartridge weight 10 to 121bs. nrice $30,
Top-sna-p action, same as above, 38-5- 5 Rallard cartridge, or

w iiieusier, price .
' 1 11 n- - -x ne uuo,o prices uiciuuio iuu paper slio and one of

cartridges.
FISHING-TACKL- E !

Complete Assort-

ment

Rods,
Flies

Reels,
Lines,

Hooks,
Artificial Rait, ect.

of

Sunshine,
tint! others.

box

I respectfully submit to you a few prices. Assorted
Trout-lie- s at 25c. a dozen, tr.out-liok- s to cu 25c. per doz.,
plain trout Looks 5c per doz. best oiled-sil- k lines from 2
to 3 cents per yard, all other lines from 1 to 2 cents pe
yard. Reels from 25c to $2. Orders by mail promptly
attended to.

x J. B. Reed, Sunbury, Pa.

A new Stock of Goods
linn juot been received which we will
take pleaited you anil If you are

A C0MPETEOT JUDGE
of pood and ntylli.li clotliliin? If no let
me prevail on you to call nt uiy ntore
and look over my

Fall Stock.
It i made up of thecholceot and mont
(teoirnble election that It has ever
been our nood fortune to secure and
has been bouvht under the mont fav-
orable conditions that ready money
can control.

Gasb is a Wosflerfnl Lever

In upHfttlntf hltrh price, and we have
imed It well. Our

at once

G. C. GUTELIUS,
Mlddleburh. Pa,

1888. Spring and Summer. 18s

Wo arc now prepared to show you an immense varii

il IliifliliiiiiiJ'IiiiraiE:!
In Dry Goods we have an elegant line of Conihin

Suitings, Ladies' Cloth, iSatines,

A Variety of Wash Dress Goo
Scotch Zephyr Cloth

.New Calicoes,
Century Cloth,

White Dress (i

Elegant Line of Cassimeres
Laces, and Embroideries.

SCHOGH BROS., Selinsgro

av ataiKjaiai a I.

Well Mill

1 still continue iu tho Mctchnut Tniloi iDg bohiuees with rw--

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa
and take this tueuns of informing the people of Snyder coiiDty, I

have on huud a well selected stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and samples from the bent and most reliable New York and l'bili-bonse-

and will sell lower than ever. Cutting, Cleaning, Repairitg
ing and Scouring. done on short notice.
Nov. ltf. E. E. BIC

New Goods! New Good
IlavltiK jutit returned from the Eastern cities with a magnificent :

goods we take this method to invite the citizens of t he West Kml to

fee it and notice the

GREATLY REDUCED PRIG
at which we are offering it. You will llnd everything; of the latest
line of

READY MADE CLOTHIi
Dry Goods, Dress Qoods, Single and Double Shawls, Woolen Ulunkti j
Spreads, Linen Table Goods,

Glassware, Tinware, Queens ware, a full line of Jewelry, Clocks, M

BOOTS AND SHOES, RUBBERS i
Everything is new and fresh and the prices cannot help but suit I'

est buyers. We are always thankful for the liberal patronage thus I

tended oh, and will endeaver to merit a continuance of the same by

and upright dealings.

FItEIDMAN & GETZ,
Beavertout,

OirNeiCoilaQonSkotGDiail
W. hat--, tb. tMMt thra. bvr.1 MaiblaaUM (oa

lor a.aw w. ml la piu. on

ES'XSEJS'hZl OUB EMPEltOB j
ar. uiur puHd ana ik. bMt I a ih. ' I.. KIom, WUihaai WtuibM or Sporting U"JrJ
iPSSXlXttl: OUB MAN ON TllBj

uifailaai.a. .a(arr th. P.tanSh.l "-- ',


